The musculature of the papuan frog Phrynomantis stictogaster (Anura, Microhylidae).
The musculature of Phrynomantis stictogaster, a burrowing Papuan microhylid frog, of the subfamily Asterophryinae, is described and compared with accounts of other frogs. P. stictogaster exhibits unusual characters: dense musculature investing an entirely adherent tongue; exceptionally massive jaw musculature; and hitherto underscribed attachments of some muscles in the manus and pes. The presence of an accessory tendon to the M. glutaeus magnus and the pattern of distal thigh tendons confirm previous diagnosis of the Microhylidae, but the presence of an accessory head to M. adductor magnus is a condition previously not noted in the family. Features of the hyoid, pectoral, and thigh muscles resemble those of members of the subfamilies Dyscophinae, Microhylinae, and Spenophryninae.